
BOOKCASES
COMBINATION CHRISTMAS

$875 A

MORRIS CHAIR.

And you will
admit that you
have never
seen batter at
fix or u We
want you to
a p P r e c I ate
thaaa special
Holiday gift

1.00 DOWI
JLWD BOO A

Still mora ex-
pensive ones if
you want them

$7.50
BUYS A BEAUTIFUL

ARM CHAIR
Ws are showing an im
mens Una of easy ami
comfortable Arm Chairs
In golden end Quartered
oak; some leather up
holstered. others the
solid wood. A beauty
for 7.6M-f- or

A

$7.50
LADIES-WRITIN-

G

DESK

Many atylee at
little price.
All the newest
designs and lat-

est effects In
golden and
weathered oak.
birdssye maple
and mahogany.

JO
Lasting gifts.
The on Illus-
trated la of
Golden Oak.

iih Fran oh
plata mirror,
romplat in ov-
ary II I tie de-
tail. Cash or
credit. Have
It charged If
you

$1.00 DO
AID

wish. Pay

Other more
expensive.

$2.50
WILL

BUY A
BEAUTIFUL

ROCKER
HERE

It Is doubtful
whether you will
buy as good alse-wher- e

under It.
The easiest terms

if you wish It

Wa have thou-
sands of styl to
select from and as
high as you wish
to pay.

$10.00
FOR. A
SWILL
SHAVING
CABINET

Nothing la more appropriate than
A.e.well Shaving Cabinet foe
Xmas. Wa have ti different
styles to select from, In quartered
golden oak. , weathered oak and
mahogany. "m'
loo dow a wd ao a wnx.

WILL BUY A
SWELL

GIFTSBh
ON CREDIT

is rather a novel proposition, but it indicates as to what lengths
THIS are willing to go to make things easy for you. There is no rea-

son that we can see why you should not buy holiday gifts on the
same reasonable and convenient terms that we extend on your regular
purchases. So, regardless of precedent and despite what others may do,

the plan is now in active operation and will continue right up to Christmas
Day. Moreover, you may make your selections now, and we will not only
hold them for you but deliver direct to the recipient at any time you say.
As a matter of fact there isn't anything we will not do to please our cus-

tomers, providing it lies along the lines of legitimatedignified merchandis-
ing. As a special inducement we will sell every article listed on this page for

$122 Down and
.

50c a Week
a

You can select your Xmas Gift now and pay $1.00 down and the balance
50c a week, to be delivered at any place, any day or any hour you may name.

Special in Rugs
Just 100 Left

A few weeks ago we held a sale of Rugs. We
sold 400 there are just 1,000 left, and as a
Christmas special we will sell these while

they last a $8.00 Rug, for 95. It's a

special. A regular $2 Reversible Kuyou
Smyrna Rug. Dozens of different patterns

all new designs to select .from. Only two
to a customer. From 6 to 10 p. m., at only

95c
$4.00

GETS A PRETTY
PEDESTAL

We are shewing on hundred or
mere different styles In golden
and weathered oak. mahogany and
blrdseye maple. In pedestals and
taborett Teboratte as low as
l.Ti.

One Hundred

China Dinner
Sets

Just one hundred of these Genuine Corlean
China Dinner Sets, beautiful and dainty,
finely decorated, 60 pieces in set. Sold and
are worth $20.00. For Christmas selling we
will just cut the price one-ha- lf in two.

t 1 i FOR. A HANDSOME
I y-- y PARLOR. SUITE

$1.00
DOWN

and 50c
a Week

A more beautiful and exclusive line of Parlor Suits is not to be seen in this
city. The best spring, perfect upholstering, many designs, pretty mahogany
and other finishes ; .there, and suits, some as low as $19.00; a wel-

come Xmas gift. . .

An Appropriate Christmas Gift

Eclipse Steel Ranges
$35 to $40 Each

We Guarantee an Eclipse Range for 15 Years.

fls9WI B Hka H

Make your good
wife happy Christ-
mas morning
Buy her a Range
at once while it
only costs you the
small sum of

$1.00
DOWN
and the

Balance $1
a Weak

Ws will take your old
stove In exchange. al-
lowing you full vtlue.
Ws glv you a 15-y- ar

guarantee on the new
Eclipse Steel Range.
If the range la not all
rem require or expect of
It. you can return it.
There 1 none better and
we would like to explain
the E c I 1 p.s e'e good
polnta. No trouble, we
assure you. and buying
not necessary.

A I The Little-at-a-Ti- me Store I Cor. Yamhi II and First Cevurtz It For

Saswate
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$2.50 AND

BUYS A NICE PARLOR TABLE

We are ahowlng the baautlful Tabl In . all th
wood, highly pollahed. They muat be aeen to be
appreciated. They will make a very appropriate
Xma gift to aay lady, relative or friend. We
bar them from 11-5- and up.

t
IV00 DOWI AWD BOO A WWOC .

$14.00
A

BEAUTIFUL
DRESSING

TABLE
In blrdy maple,
oak or mahogany.
The newest dealgna
and styl, with swell
French plate glaaaee,
some aa low as $14.
What la more appro-
priate far Xma than
such a present for
the wife, daughter or
sweetheart T

1.00 DOWI AJTO
oo a wave
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" mi
Sells Less
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BUYS

UP

W-k- l Wo
$7.00

BUYS AN
ELEGANT .

MUSIC CABINET
We have hundreds of stylea
In all woods and flnlahee.
any price you want to pay
from IT and up. A useful
and ornamental Xmas pres-
ent, i

t oo dowi amd am A


